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THE Creditors who Ikittf prorcd their debts under a Com-
uiission of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued forth against

James Saywell, of Macclesfield, ifl the -County of Chester,
aod Robert Kirkman, of Wood-S*ireet, Cbeapside, in the
City of London, carrying oa trade under ttie style or firm of
"Saywell, Son and Kwkn\am", Silk- Manufacturers, Dealers,
Chapmen and Opartners, a.re desired to meet the Assignees
ef the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, ou Saturday
the 19th day of October instant, at the Office of Mr. Samp-
son, No. 16, Sizo-Lane, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
prccis«ly> to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing of the whole or such part of the stock iti
trade, household fnrnifrure and other effects of the jsaid
Bankrupts^ either by public or private sale, upon such credit
and tating such securities for the same, upon account of the
said Banhrupts estate, as they shall deem it expedient ; also
to assent to or dissent from their deputing any (it person to
Undertake' the management of the estate, slock and other
property of the said Bankrupts, and to collect and receive
the debts due and to become due to the said Bankrupts
estate, and to their making Sueh remuneration and allowance
as thry in their discretion Snail thruk proper iu respect of bis
services ; also td'EttttlioYise the said Assignees to discharge out
«*f the- Said Bankrupts estate, the expcnces attending the
swerat meetings o't" the creditors of the said Bankrupts, and
the txxsts and ctawgea arising therefrofn prior to the issuing
the Commission1, itvltnttng the experrces of taking their stock,
&c., and to the said Assignee* paying the wages oftbtt seve-
rnl servants employed by tltc sditf Bankrupts ; and farther to
assent Ur or dissent from tile said Assignees commencing,
prosecntirtg, of defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery ^f any part of the Said Bankrupts
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rela-
ting thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have jirovcd their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Gibbons the younger and Thomas Stokes, of the
Level Ironworks, in the Parish of Kingswinford, in the
County of Stafford, Ironmasters, Dealers and Chapmen and
Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Biaokrnpts- estate a»d eff«*ts, 'oa' tbfe S&tn bay of October
instant, at .Three of the Clock ii*' th« Afternoon, at the
Hotel, in1 Dudley, in the County of Worcester, to assent to 01
dissent from the said Assignees accepting the right and
interest of the said Bankrupts or either of them, of, and in
certain works called of known by the name of Wednesbary
Oak Iron-Works and Colliery, and other hereditaments anil
premises held under lease from John Silvester, Esq. and
others ; and also of and in certain coalmines, lands, and
hereditaments, situate at Batman's-Hill, iti the Paruh df
Sedgley, in the said County of Stafford, pnrts of which are
held under lease granted by the said John Silvester, Esq. and
others, and other parts whereof are held under lease granted
by Sir Joseph Scott, Baronet, and Edward Thomas Foley,
Ksq. and his Trustee; or otherwise to authorise and empower
the said Assignees to abandon and give up all right and
interest they may have of .and in the Said respective premises,
to>th« respective landlords thereof.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

Thomas Wright, of Stourport, in the County of Worcester,
Timber-Merchant, Dealer and CIrapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the Irt th day of October instant, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Star and Garter Inn, in the City of Wor-
cester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the wh'>le or any part of the freehold
messuages, fands, and hereditaments, and also of the whole
oY any part of the stock in trade, household furniture, and
Other the personal estate and effects of lh« said Bankrupt,
either by public or private sale, and at such times, and in
such manner as the said Assignees shall th ink fit, and to their
giving such time and accepting such security for payment of
the consideration or purchase money, as the said Assignees in
their discretion sh.tll deem reasonable; and also to assent
to or dissent from tlie said Assignees paying in full the wages
dire to the servants of the said Bankrupt; and also to con
sider of aiul "determine on the propriety and expediency ol
employing the said Bankrupt, and also a surveyor, pr bpth or
either of them, in the management and cultivation x>f the
fkrais and lands belonging to the said Bankrupt, till *he same

hall be soW, and making to- Hie said iaiikrupi; art<i stfrfe'fofj
or either of them, snch reasonable aHowartoe and comp^cqsa-j
tion for their 'services as the said Assignees sfrall think prtfper j
and generally to assent to or Hisuent'from the said Assignees
commencing, •prosecrftiA*', -or* defending arrry suit or suits ii€
law w in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estala
and effects of the said Bankrupt; of to the compounding,
stibnuttiflg to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

••' • • • ' •:> r' * r- r

E Creditors who have prove dyjAtft; debts under a Coiu-
mission of Bankrupt, awaHlttl\aSd ijsjfcfed forth against"
a^^spnjJataoSjBrrghowsei; in t*fc Parish of Halifax,

iii tJie'Gounijy fif York, Grocer, ave^eMr*! to meet the Assig-
ees of the icstfM-e and oficetsof the said'Bankrnpt, on the

25th day of .October in.staat, at Tlw«e o'clock in the After-
noon, at the house of George Hart), itUe,. Rose and Crown.
Inn, in Huddersfield, - in the said County, ,-to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing- and prosecuting.
an action or actions at law, for recovery of 'any sum or Sums
of money which- hath or have beon levied and" ma.le of and!
from Ihe goods, ehattels and effects of tlje
tmcVer or by virtue of a writ of ' legecirfi'nrt'
Majesty's Court of Itirig-'s-BoBch, at^V^stlt
of Joseph Writrglesworth ; ami to assent t^o ctf dissent 'frp'ni
tin; said Assignees selling and disposing i)f/'t>y !pmatc co'n-
traetj the reah estate of the-^akl BatnVrtljit '•" and tc; assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees faying" bff .{t'certairTsMth of'
mon^eydiae and owing upow secuffry, of 'X tity'ostC :6f''tlie. title
writings of the said i"«»rfl estate ; arfd gerf&rally1 td^s^n^pf ot:

ry of
to.tl.«.

compounding, submitting to arbitration, oT dtnevtvUe agi-eeing;
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
aftairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fottbra-galnst

John Tyrrell, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Iroo-
"monger, Dealer and C*a[k4san, are desired to meet tire Assig-
nees of the said B a t>tt raff's estaW an^ fertcetsr^offtfrfe £*th at
October instant, at One in the AfteHi(J*p precrsrty, at the
Office of Messrs. Lane and Betigett, Solicitors, No. 8, LtfJv-
rence-Pountney-Hill, London, in order to assent ta or dkseiit
from the said Assignees accepting an offer of 7001. which ha?
been wade them for the purchase of certain freehold pre-
mises, situate in Stone-Street, Maidatone nforesaid, lately
belonging to the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

TJIHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a£om-
JL mission of Bankrupt afwarded and issued foVfn4 ?g^rnst

George Lamia, of Brigiithelmstone, in the 'doo'n'fx oPSifes^x,
Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested- to 'Meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the
21st of October instant, at bis o'Clq«;b in the Evening pfe-
cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Mitclrell an,d Francis, Solicitors,
Fowkes-Buildings, Tower-Street, Lonrfon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees-selling, the whole of tlie stook
in trade of the said Bankrupt in orie entire lot, or in separate
and distinct lots, and either by pnbfic auction Or private con-
tract, and at such place or places, and granting such time ta
the purchasers, and taking such security for the payment
thereof, as they shall think most beneficial andpioper; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assiguees paying and
allowing certain expences incurred in convening meetings of
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, preparing an inttiud«4

of such deed of assignment, and also in attending Uu; mee'l;-.
ings'-vmder the said Commission to the chpiga of
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Asia
rnencSng, prosecuting, or defending any siut or suits\at law be
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said IJanUr'upvs
estate and efl'ccts j or to the carnuojandingrs;^Urn«jjting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing aiiy matter or thing reja^qg
thereto; and on other' special affairs. • ' ' • ;; l / i l • ' ' ^

^•^HE Creditors who1 have proved rfceir dctav «'iid*r a Com-i'
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded. and is*«cd ft»l-rU agttl

James Leman and Thoma3 jCantu Ionian, «f tint Cify
Bristol, Money-Scriveners, Djturiws, ChajH»»«a, alid
CUTS, are desired to m'eet tfcc Assignees of.'


